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' Mfo'imd Driflll.
Ho hn ill en for IiIm fnltli, Tlmt Is fine;
'.Morn tliiin tnnxt of nx doj
Hut, miv, ciii you mid 10 Hint lino

That ho Ilvi'il for It loo?
'

Jn IiIm ilnnlh lie lioro witness 11 1 Innt
An n martyr to tiiillu

DM It lirn lo the iiintfi In llio past
; from thu ilnyo of UU yuutli?

II In :iy to (I In, Men Imvo died
.Tor 11 wish or a ulilni,
From lirnvBilo or passion or prldn.

Wan It lumltr for I1I111?

Hut to live, every itny to llvo out
All the tniili tlmt lie dreamt,

AVIitlo hl friend met hlxooniluct H
( doubt

And tho urorlil with oontcmtit.

Wnn It tlnirt Hint ho ploddtri 11l1c.ul,
Nnvnr liiniliiK hdUIpT

I
Tln-- we'll talk of tha liro tlmt tin I0C1

, Nrvr 111I01I how I10 illnl,
y Crnrnt Cionliy in Conirvutor,

A ICIma In lm I)nr!(,
foilAy I iikttrd of MucIkc, tlio wlnnotn
' Sprite,

To whom I'm pledged by crncn of lovo'
otd Nlory,

7Vro vou not rstlntr Ktnrtlrd whon, Innt
iilrVl.

! onu k fit you In th (lurk tomiorvniory
And kltm-- d ouT" Th effect of lirr l'oiy,
' I'll Irnvo for you to iilliiiir, then draw

the (tiirlalu.
"Well, no, not nUrtlrd," came her tr

nhy,
"1 tliouitht 'twaa you-h- ut wamt't cer-

tain I"
I -- Urooklyn Lire

l7iirnliiir""Vrrp.
"I wouldn't euro If (tint port would

firing In it hundred poems n tiny." nuld
llio country editor.

"Ho knows how to wrlto 'cm, (loon
ho?" unkrd the office Iwre.
' "He certainly docs," replied tha ed-

itor. "Ho lirliitra ttit-i- In written on
hluglrs," Indianapolis Hun.

FEMININE. CHAT.
.

Rov. Anna II. Khaw has bought a
touu In Philadelphia.

Jos'o Corr-o- Squires, n daughter ol
Kit Ciimon. Frcmont' famous itcout.
In dying lit New Mexico.

Mr. Annie L. Dlcgs, who hnn been
ft'.ulo librarian of Kansas for tbo past
four yen re. In now abroad studying
municipal government.

Mm. Oliver I'. Mortou, widow of tha
vrnr governor of Indlnnn, has present
cfl A bust of liir Into husband to th
Ollvrr Terry Morton school of Indian-npoll-

Mtno. JnnnuRcJi(-"bn- s moro portraits
In circulation than km any other living
aetriim. Ifer likened In stamped on
one fldo of llio thaler pieces eolued ut
FnmLfort, (Irrinnny.

MIhn Duchrmln of Honton lint In her
ponenklun konio clilun more thnn '.'(XI

7ear eu, wtncii wan Ki7a io lier
irrnndmother by tho duiiKhttr of n
runld of honor to Quwn Anne.

Whllo trnvclliiir MIm Helen Otiold l

ronnliintly attended by n mnn nntned
Tutt, who nctH uit her bodycmtnl. Onu
or bbi kpednl fuuctlouH In to kep ko
ilnk fleudrt from tnltlnu' plcturen of
Mho? liotild.

Mm. Auno Hennnt. fellow of the Tho
okophlenl noclety, receutly completed
her llftydlftli yenr. film wnii coed I tor
uf tho Katlonnl Ilpformer with tho lata
ClinrleH llrndlnuyh npd hnn been a
prominent member of the Fnblnn boc1

ely and of tho Hoclul Democratic fed-

eration.
Mm. Gertrudo II. Wllllnmn of Nor-rnl- k,

0 In Hut fjrent.srent-KTund- .

duiiKlitcr of n holdler of the French
mid liuljnn wor of ntW, n

of n noldlcr of tho Ucvolntlon
nry war, a KKUiddiniKutcr of a soldier
of thu .vnr of 1H12, dntiKbter nnd wlfo
of Holtllcrx of tho civil war nnd mother
of two Mdlcru of thu Into Hpunlsh.
American war.

nnnl Hi llo Vllli Old llnln.
If you want to mako the best um of

any old hats that you may have, yon
hhoubl take them to tho Nlcobnr Ih.

lauds. Thero yon will be received
with enthusliiNtn, for tho peoplo who
live In thi'M; Isliiudi have inilto a pnu
nlon for them. Hvery ono likes them,
nnd every one tries to get ns many as
be can. On 11 fine morning the sen
roundabout IIipho Islands tuny bo necn
dotted with rnnocs In each of which
lu 11 tfcvngc, with nothing nt all on but
n (itHp of clotli round hln waist and n
tall hat, and the funny pnrt of It la
tl-r.- t old liatn are very much moro

r'thl iifler than now ones, Tlio Nlco.
bar natives regard new hats with sua-plclo- u

mid dlHllke.
A Hnlty ttoullier.

Young Wlfo (poetleally)Yon nlways
Ftemed lo have plenty of money b
foru wo wero married

Loving Iltif-biin- It was only necm-bi- g,

I bad very little.
Young Wlfu-A- ii'I you told mo you

expected to bo rich.
Loving Iliisbmid- -l tun rich, my dear.

I've got you.

iiuniiv niiiiutiuii,
Mr. HoriiHplUo You know It Ih raid

that the female mompiito Ih tho ono
that does llio biting. How do you ac-

count for that?
Mr. lloruHplko Somo mnn snld It.

I'schimgo.

lie Hmv Ttimu.
"Did you nee tiny HliarkH when yon

crossed llio ocean, Mr. SpIfklnsV" aeUed
MIhh l'urllng,

'Veil." replied Rplfklnn Badly; "I
played curds with a couple."

The attention of the opponents of
football Ih called to the fact that a girl
lilts been killed 'while toller Bkntlnir. -

'

ty?
mm m

, MERE MEN
py ?

Chntlon M, Ochwab'H now Now York
homo will bo n nix nlory Knuillo iimn

ioii, to coit ?ooa,ooo.
Jonopli A. editor of (ho Al-

bany (N, Y.) 'rimen-Unloi- i, will foi-Hitl-

(ho nuwHjiripcr field nnd becomo a
Icnult plICHt.

It la Mnted llml Hlr Henry M. Man-le-y

Ih now duvotlnt; hlinnclf utmost ex.
rliiHlvoly to country llfo nnd dovtlop-lni- ;

Into n Kenttemuu fariner.
Talbot .7. Taylor, n iiondndnw of

.TiimcM It. Kpciic, Iimm bonlit 11 irnct of
7U0 neieH on Upper Hurnnao lake,
whero lio will erect camp btilldltiBf
noon for occupancy next Rcnnori.

Frank ,r, Htelnhntincr, Omnha'a dd.et niUMlclau, wnH a ntudent uuVr
WnKticr, a kapellmolntef In IbofJcrmnn
army ami wan deeorMed with tho Iron
trow by ICIn Carl of Vurtlcnibci.

Tho Into Keuator Me.Mlllnu'N ;:i niul-no-

eighteen yeaM old, Ittin bad bin
iiiiiiio eliaiiKed' to Jnincx Thayer Mc
Mltlan, IiIm parcutit wlHhlnc lo perpetu
ato tho (,'lvcn ntiuto on tho family rec-ordt- i,

J. J. Hill, tho railway klin;, doex not
dovolo all Ida time to IjiinIiiccii, but
KpeniU much of It read lint ;ood bookn.
He rniyu In Klinltcnpciiie'H woiIim hu
lludM advice, coiikoI.iIIoii mid Informa-
tion.

lllnncho K. Priice, tho negro who nt
0110 lime wan reRlHler of the trennury.
In publlKblng a paper In lloud, Ml.n
l( n vowed object beltis tho elevation
of tho colored rnco on tho Hooker T.
Wnhhlncton plan.

Dr. J. CoIIIiik' Wniroii of VMn hnn
In hln iiiuneuiii the moxt perfert esnni.
plo In the world of the o'oicotm foimn
Uon ot tho extinct muKtodon. It only
Ineka n couple or toca or no or belnt;
nbiolutcly complete.

General I.ukax Meyer, the Iloor lead-
er, In n big man with bjg Idem. Homo
yearn ago he fArmed a coit of republic
of IiIh own, with headipinrtoM nt Vry
held, but wan peminded lo tack It on
to Hie TrniiKvnal. He wan alwayti very
popular nnd imcd to be known an "tho
lion of Vryheld."

HINFEATHERS.

I.'trpi for long keeping should be
wlprd, not wahlied.

One advantage In mining ducks is
that they ate nlways free from lice and
tthcr vermin.

Glvo tho poultry house nnd yards a
thorough clcaiilug up before cold
weather nets In,

Careful sclcctionx nhould be made
nntiunlly of the bent foi to be kept
for breeding In order that the vigor of
tbo flock can be mnltitnlncd.

Since rooM. platforms nnd nests nre
tiie principal harbor for life, they
nhotild be easy of access and ho d

an to be readily removed for
the purpohc of elea-iln-

GLEANINGS.

Automobiles iko not allowed to trav-
el at n greater speed than clcht miles
nu hour In Columbus, O.

Tho state or New Jersey has appro-
priated $.V),(XX) for cite and buildings
for n tuberculosis sanitarium.

Tablets nre to bo put tin to marl: the
Mtrs or tho llrfit cchoolhoum.1 and tho
first courlhoime In IU1IT11I0. The school
house was built In l.'tQT nu wan de-

stroyed when the IJrltlah burned tho
city lu 1S13.

I'ntfiftil rnnp.
Mrn. Itnbba How's Mrs. Clmtter

this morning, doctor?
Docto-r- Httrferlug terribly.
Mrs. Itubba What, with only a slight ,

throat alTcctloii?
Doctor Yes. but who can't ppcnlc (

Chicago uws.

Tlio f.linlt.
Worthless Husband-Jiol- ug to lenvo

rae, aro you. Moll? Didn't you tako
me for better or worse?

Long Hufrcrlng Wlfo Yes, but you
nro absolutely tho worst. I didn't tab
yon for that.-Chlci- igo Tribune.

mmctiltJri of Our I.niiivnniir.
A Frenchman came to Luglaud to

learn L'ngllHh, and tho following Beti

tenco was given him:
"Tho rough eough nnd hiccough

plough mc through." The teacher told
him thu first word was pronounced
nirr. Ho thereupon said this: "Tho ruff
cult nnd hlccnlT pluff mo thruff."

"No, no, the hccoud word Is pro.
nouueed 'l:ort7 "

"Then," said Iho Frenchmnn. "It
must be the rolT eoff nnd blccoff ploft
mo throff."

Thu third, fourth and fifth words
wero explained with the mituu result,
which tho rcaderniay repeat tor him-
self. Loudon lprc.;u,

It la stated that the surgeon who
canto over from Vienna to perform mi
operation 011 thu d daughter
of J. Ogdcn Armour of Chicago re-

ceives 97.".t)00 Tor his fees mid ex-

penses. Mr. Armour, It , will be re-

called, lu ono of the gentlemen who
tlx the price of beef.

Tho man who gets a wife from ti

umtrlmoulal agency usually has rea-uo- n

to believe that the camera docs
not always' tell tho truth,

8TORY OF A rAMOU6 POEM
niiiHoiy Orar'it "I'Avitr" Mn! tin Vttni

1'ulilio Apponrmioo.
Ono of (ho m out celebrated of elKbt-ctmt- h

century poenm, Omy'u "JilCtfy,"
uiado. Uu Hot public appearance in tho
nluipo of a hurriedly printed pamphlet,
which wan Hold for Hl.vpcnce. This pub-

lication wan tho rcHiiit of a curious
racit for priority, flray completed the
poem Koma tlmo in 11M, but bad no
Immediate Intention of publlxhliiK it.
A copy, however, found Hit way into
tho bnndii of a Mr, Owen, tho pnbllfth

ir nnd proprietor of thu Mngazlno of
Moazlnrn, n recently enlnbllHlicd perl'
odlcal, mid ho wrote to tho poet Mtat- -

lug bin intention of printing It In hU
magazine, and nuking bin
Tho proposal was not ut nil agrccnblo
lo Gray,but.iiIug that publication wan
Inevitable, ho wrolo at once to Horace
Walpolo explaining tho clrcumstanco
and asking him to get Doclslcy to print
it Immediately, but without tho au-

thor's name. Walpolo banded tho
poem to Dodsley on Feb, 12, 1701. nnd
on thu Until 11 copy wan In Cray's hnndn
nt Cambridge, m that It was probably
published in Iudoti on tho 18th or
Kith. Tho Magazine of Magazines for
February, according to tho then ctis-tor- a,

wnn published toward tho end of
the mouth, nnd may have come out on
the same day. The rival editions must
have appeared, It In pretty nfc to say,
within n few hour of each other. Tho
action of thu mngazlno editor wnn
hardly Justifiable, but It laid the rend-In- g

world under n debt of obligation
by forcing tho poem Into print Bc-v-e-

I original copies of the "I'legy" in
the poet's writing arc In existence.
Out, which wns sold for $1,1G0 nt
Hotheby's In 1875, wns especially In-

teresting from the number of correc-
tions and erasures made by the nn-thor- 'n

hand. In this manuscript Gray
had nubrtltuted "Cromwell" nnd "Mil-

ton" for "Cc r and "Tully" ns he hnd
originally written. HJs friend Mason
Is wild to Imvo suggested this altera-
tion ns welt nn the title of tho poem,
which Gray nt first clmply wiled
".Stanzas." Golden I'cnur.

FACTS CONCERNING SLEEP.

Even n Mtildny Nnp " Defter Tba
Ibe Nuou Menl.

The txliolur nnd professional moo,
like the anxious housewife, is apt to
carry his careti to bed, nnd Inromnta
becomes u curse. Men uud women who
nru busied In getting uud gaining, tho
merchant, tho banker, all alike, fnll to
tecuro that eelf control which can
manage the mind as well nsleep as
awake.

Normal sleep should be purely a
physlologlcnl rrjvose similar to the rest
of animals, who go to sleep with tho
darkness mid nwakc wlfti tho light
Home onu has Mid that sleep Is Uko
hunger nnd thirst, representing n dimi-

nution of energy throughout the entire
body. I. hardly think this can be true,
but lu my Judgment sleep rather sug-
gests the diminution of the energy uf
tho brain, nnd die Is a wise man who
takes the hint when hrnlti fag sets irr
of an evening nnd goes comfortably
and properly to bed.

Of course It goes without saying that
night In not the only time for sleep.
Men nnd women who nre btiby could
steal Just n few minutes before or nftcr
the noonday luncheon to catch n little
nap. mid, Indeed, I am nearly euro
that tho noonday nnp Is worth far
more than the noonday meal, for the
digestive processes arc surely hindered
during thu pctiods of mental activity,
nnd It Is tho exceptional person lu this
busy world of ours who Is not called
upon to life all his brain nnd brawn to
mako n living. It has been my Jiablt
to advise mothers to Meal 11 while away
from every "eumbcrous caVe" and,
even If sleep falls to be wooed, to tako
ubouL twenty minutes every day Id nb.J
eolutc peace and quietness, diverting
thu mind from all anxieties and relax-
ing nil tho muscles. A habit of this
kind Is easily acquired, and wo might
hnvo fowcr neurasthenic women, whose
nerves make life hideous to their fami-
lies, If a word like thli, spoken from
considerable experience, were heeded.
Pilgrim.

T'lMt Vorlc'n V.na I'r'oilactlon.
TlnS last ci'tiHtiH report says that In

1S0II the production of poultry lu Now
.Yerk state-- :. mounted to of
which .10 per cent was for eggs und II
per cent for poultry. There wore more
than l(l.(Hio it) more eggs in LSOO tbuu
In 1SSU, a ga'n of nearly J(J per cent

inert-- would have been more nyuipn
thy for tho people of Camden, N. J.,

where S.000.0U) galluiiis of water wen-waste-d

by tho breaking of a reservoir
had there been anything, like it, short.,
ngo of the tuipply throughout the coun
try this year.

Now that the board of lady managers
of thu Louisiana Purchase exposition
has been fully organized, wo ought
soon to know what thu styles tire to
bo for tho world's fair.

Pingpoug punch has made Its ap-

pearance In New York cafes. It
to be fully us bad as Its name

It seems na If It might be economy
to have govennnont ownership of the
New York Stock t'xehnnge.

P.ly3li4tf4v-J.- t ,..,...1:1.
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CORN UKtJ'Aa

fond Tl4eo1Iorllon of the Tivfm el
1 tho Hoei'nk Had VlnvlGU.

With good meal arid n cook following
tho Icskoiib and traditions of tlio bid
regime dellcidud bread may bo baked
of Indian weal. But wo Imvo gjavo
(iouMh whether it enri be baked a well
in n fitove tin In 11 11 open fireplace; but, .

nlnx, of the latter only n few remain.
Tlio nshenke, of course, must have

nsliejf. They nro JndlxpciiHablc. A
fell try to produce n mint julep with
Hit mint. On the other hand, "flap- - j

jack" need only n well grcancd frying
on n, but wkill l required to turn tbcnr,
That H ,,""c ''? Pitching them out of
tho pan Into the nlr and making tbern

nio down flap on tho othpr ulde. The
corn pono may bo cooked In a stove or
tancf

The lioecako wns originally cooked
on n boo in tho Acids nnd In the negro
cabin. A rklllct will do well enough
fpr,lt, hut mutt be well greased nt tho
bottom. So, too, with respect Mo egg
or batter bread. As for corn mufllns,
the appliances of a range arc admira-
bly adapted to them.

Wc wish Mime mlllionnlro would fit
up n Virginia country home In ante-
bellum style nnd nmong other things
hnrc In it n big open fireplace, a black
cook In n gingham dress, with a red
bnndnnnn on her bend, and also bars
n half acre mint bed, nn Icehousa nnd
tin old lime garden filled with raspber-
ries ami gcocberrlcs, thyme, sage, cur-
rants and all the ordinary tabic vego-tnblea- .

When one of those old time homes
and gnrdent and kltchctu Is restored
mid the Ik st nnd hostess have entered
Into wo desire to be listed
us n frequent guest, with a reserved
rent lu the chimney corner. Then nil
wo shnll want will be the zest, the ap-
petite, the voraciousness wc possessed
when we could cat eighteen rolls and
six eggs fot breakfast nnd consume a
whole- - watermelon between meals. Uut,
alas. It would be easier to restore old
walla and open fireplaces titan to bring
back the digestion and ctoragc capacity
of n youth that's gone, of a time that's
past nnd never can return. Richmond ,

Dispatch.

THE COOKBOOK.

Tut n pinch of blcarbonnto of bo6.
In the water when boiling salmon.

.This makes It a beautiful red color.
Yi'hen roasting fowls, put them Into

nn Intensely hot oven until carefully
browned; after that cook slowly, br.at-lu- g

frequently.
When gravy Is being made from

rcast veal. Ir.mb, beef or chlckcu, use
milk Instead of water added to the
brown drippings left In the pnn nftcr
tho fat lias been poured off.

Before l;cl.!ng n bluefish tho croole
cooks pour over It n sauce made from
fresh or canned tomatoes In which
Knrllc Is chopped. It Ib then baked un-

til the ficflh uf tho flch flakes, admitting
the sauce,

For'n quici: cake bent until thick
. . ..

four eggs; nuu lour lauicspoomuis 01

mignr.'iinjr n cujmn mow. b mm--

cinnamon mid lemon rind; bent welli
and spread on n baking pan; bake In
quick oven nnd cut nt once.

Cooking teachers say that the lugre-dlent- a

for pancakes, fritters nnd tho
like should be mixed rully two uours
before the batter Is needed. This, they
explain, gives the flour n chance to
swell, mid the bner Is better nnd '

taoro wholecom

Sinukrlciia Povvdrr.
Smokeless powders nre not absolutely

smokeless, but give oft n vapor that nt
a distance of 200 yards can be distin-
guished.

l'nitcnrtzcd Mill:. '
Tastcurlzcd milk will keep from

twenty-fou- r to forty-eigh- t hours If kept
In a temperature below 00 degrees. It
must bo remembered, however, that
pasteurizing docs not make bad milk
good nor sour milk bweet. The milk
must be good to start with.

Mnnltobn.
Of the 17.3:12,S10 acres within Mani-

toba 0,1120,000 aro taken up by lakes
nnd L'5,000,000 nre cultivable.

Terailn.
Modern sclenco is making Itself felt

In rersln. A traveler from that coun-tr- y

reports that: prisoners nrrc&ted for
offenses against the state aro branded
by menus of acids especially Imported
tor that purpose.

nod Morrow.
Red marrow of bono Is a valuublo

food. The tithrrow'shnuld bo obtained
from the large bones of the sheep nnd
ox. It may bo spread on bread, liko
butter. Tho me of red marrow Is

In nmornle n.!d wasting dU
.wa.

An Impressive lesson demonstrated
by tlii war ipancuvers at Fort H'.'fv Is

that tn:l. r.if.dghted commanders nipt
provide rr.ln checks lu citfu the lutjtlo
la Inter: npU'd by liieleiuout weather.

The ten eh'ldron of Jacob Kiln!: of
Rending, Pit., the youngest of whom Is
sixteen, may be excused from smiling
when they jnldreifs their father's"

brldtj as "mother.''

4')WI, fA 'I .) Ua 'I 4,-- " ' M..
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A' fircnt many lionren are td& on the
jrtrcctti from ''catbdga" drawn op ottr
thcJr'noeco and wribbllng nboat In
manner which must mnko It very nn
comforfnblo to cat ono's dinner Iff that
way. Tho Ho.iton llcroid tella of. a
bright horso down In 'Tio Alloy"
.which had nearly reached tho bottom
of his bag. It wabbled awfully, but
tho ontd wero awect and ho wan bun
gry. In front of bun stood a (wagoD,

and tlio wagon had a "Wheel. Ilappy
thought! Ho walked up to the wheel,
rented his canvas bag on tho top of It
and ftnlnhcd hln dinner to tho lant oat
jn a comfortable, leisurely fashion and
with a twinkle In bis eye. If that wati
not a triumph of mind over matter,
what was It?

Tlorr to Keep YoAnr.
Ono of tho secrets of keeping; young,

vigorous nnd supple Jointed Is to con-

tinue to practice tho activities of youth
and to rcfuso to allow the mind to
stiffen tho muscles by Its suggestion
of ago limitations. If men like Peter
Cooper and William E. Gladstone, who
kept up tho vitalizing exercises of ro-

bust manhood when far Into tha
eighties, had succumbed at forty to the
thought of approaching age, how inucb
of their valuable Ufa work would have
remained undone! Success.

A Surety.
"Somehow," said fho girl In blue, "t

can't help wishing I bad accepted
him."

"Why, dear?" asked tho girt-i- gray.
"Why, he swore that he'd never be

happy again, and I'm afraid he Is."
"An, yes," commented tho girl In

troy reflectively. "As matters are now!
you can't be sure that ho Isn't, but If'
you'd married him you could make)
suro of It." Chicago Post

!Depends on circnmtance.
She-- Do you regard marringo as a

...eessl or .J I "'J" ;
,

When pneumonia went against Rus-

sell Sage, It was like a roll of butter
striking n brick wall. Chicago

Papa Zimmerman has settled ?2o0,- -

000 on the baby. But Papa Zlmmcr- -

mmi was long ago on old settler.
Kansas City Star.

The name of the crown prince of
Slam Is Show fa Mahc Yajarlavudh.
Otherwise ho Is said to bs a very nlco
young man. Baltimore American.

King Leopold doubtless wishes that
some one would switch off tbo current
of the fierce light that beats upon the
Belgian throne Baltimore Herald.

POULTRY FOINTERS.

Never glvo ponltry water In tho morn-
ing before feeding.

AH the stimulants breeding fowls
need is wholesome food and drink In
proper quantities.

Z X --3 tZ"""
corumcaj cooked Iu milk.

short lesKOd fowls fatten quickly.
Long legs aro bard to fatten. Those

batclicd fatten quickCst In a
brood.

Fowls seldom tire of milk. They
may eat too much grain or meat, but
milk iu any form Is palatable and
healthy.

Tho roosting poles should be on a
level with each other. This will pre-
vent tho fowls nil trylug to roost on
tlio top perch.

A fowl or animal In which nn excel-lenc- o

is constitutional is npt to trans
mit all this excellence iu nil tho do--'

velopcd power and beauty to Its prog-- !

cny.
In selecting for breeding tho pullet

should bo at least a yenr younger than
tho cock. ThlB will conduce to the
strength nnd good health of tlio off- - '

spring.

"Where Women 3Inr 'Sot I'rny.
There Is a practically universal pro-

hibition against women praying in Mo
hammedan countries. They nro not
admitted beyond the thresholds of the
mosques; but, on tho other hand, tho
Koran distinctly encourages women to
pray lu private. Somo Hindoo congro--

gntlonsdeny tho.prlvllego of prayer to
their women altogether Among tho

ifi&:nss 2s ss
mltted to pray or offer sacrifice eitopt
In rare cases ns tho deputies of their
husbands. Tho reason for this prac--

tlce Is that tho Ainu women nro not
supposed to possess souls, nnd there-
fore their prayers would bo qulto un-

availing. Among tho natives of Mad-ngase-

women nro permitted to pray,
but only to tho powers of evil, a kind
of intercessory prayer. Only men nro
permitted to address prayers directly
to tho Supremo Being.

I'oolcit the Other Fellorva.
An old showman says that ono sum.

mer he traveled with n circus sldo
show. An admission, of 10 cents wns
charged, ntid nil ho had wns n pig with
ono ear off. . When peoplo enmo In, ho
said to them: "Don't say n word. Let
us fool tho other fellows." Tho .vic-

tims went out, saying it wns n great
ohow nnd encouraged otherto go iu.
Americans nro always, willing to fool
each other. Atchison Globe.
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,. TPJ,WSfe6JaKaiKI MMMklMrrMf""Zl.'".. ' rerriWork of The jrfae Trlbu: sAiM'
' The. verdict 'of1 The ilajjUe eoM'rt c
arbitration In tho' pious fund casfs'iiC

'only gratifying because It upholds ti
contention of this country," but' tSv thu
fact that this long standing Issuo ban
been duty presented to an international
court nnd- - that tho United States and)
Mexico have tho honor of first commit-
ting n en so to this permanent tribunal.

Tho United 'States, acting In behalf
of Homan Catholic Interests formerly
under the Jurisdiction of Mexico,
sought to recover from tho latter stato
anoneys alleged to bo duo under tho
terms of administration of tho pious
fund, founded In 1G07 for tho support
of Roman Catholic missions among the
Indians of California, then a. part of
Mexico. Tho Interest of this country
In the matter dates from tho cession to
It of upper California, .when tho Ro-

man Catholic Interests therein gained
a now protector. Somo time nftcr tho
refusal of Mexico to pay over a share
of tho fuod to tho Roman CnthoU au-

thorities In California a commission
appointed In 18CS nftcr seven years
gave a decision that tbo interest of tho
fund should bo equally divided be-

tween the church in Mexico nnd in
California and that Mexico should set
aside half of tho annual interest Tho
verdict affirms this decision, awarding
the accumulation of Interest up to Feti.
2 of this year, amounting to about

'

Moro Important than tho verdict it-

self is the fact that a precedent has
bccn "tnbllshcd for tho settlement of
International disputes by a permanent
tribunal composed of eminent JqrlstH
tind statesmen from all the leading na- -

tlons. That this precedent is to bo
followed seems to bo assured In thu
fact that nnother important case Is
soon to be brought before Tho Hague
C0UrL It ,, BaIUclept t0 gay tHat on
ono Eldc Is Japan and on the other nro
Great Britain, Franco nnd Germany.
Hero within a few weeks nre six na-

tions willingly submitting matters for
adjudication id a spirit which shown
that ihey Intend to abide by tho dccl- -
,Bon. opponents of tho court rejected
the suggestion that great powers would
over dream of submitting matters In-

volving national sovcrclgtity to an In-

ternational court That Is doubtless
true; but It is n triumph for civilization
to get them to submit anything.

Tho French Coal Miners' Strike.
The great anthracite coal strike lu

this country, which has at last keen
submitted to an arbitration commis-
sion. Is likely to bo followed by a long
continued tie up of the French coal
mines. Following the refusal of tho
operators to grant their demands for
an eight hour day, nn Increase of

" nnd. io
quarters of all the coal miners In
France went on strike. Tho region af-

fected Is almost exclusively In tho
north.

Although the French strike docs not
la'volvu n third as many men ns did
that in Pennsylvania, its political Im-

portance Is greater. Its chief storm
center Is close to the great iron and
steel works of Crcusot, which nro al-

most as Important to Franco as arc
tbo Krupp wOrks at Essen to Germany.
If tho 17,000 meu nt Creusot become

government supplies for tlje
army nnd navy will bo crippled.

Tho striking miners ask M. Combes.
tbo French premier, to interyenq' with
tho operating companies and, this fall,
ing, to place thu demnnds of the em.
ployccs before the chamber of deputies.
They warn the premier fhat If he does
not do these things ho )?U lose his im
portant socialist support, nnd that,
they say, may quickly lend to his com
pleto overthrow. ,

A- Pennsylvania fnrmer wanted u
horso chestnut to carry lu his .pocket.
as n safeguard ngnlnst rheumatism
and so climbed a treo to get it A jlttlu
tatcr bo fdj ,jlld bvoiQ a , Jrt

It , u

T,clr,ut-b,,- t uo b ,,ot
Ukelyto weeks tq
come.

' '
In tho nine months of 1002 tbo Unit-

ed States Steel corporation has earnet
$101,1-12,15- nnd nftbr making all al-

lowances has on hand undivided prof-
its of $34,0-17.00- This Is doing pjotty
well for nn infant Industry which baa
been organized less than two years.

Tho eminent Austrian meteorologist,
Professor Ledochowskl, Buys that the
comlug whiter In Europe will be tho
coldest In Qfty years. Any tnotcor-ologl- st

who mndq a similar statement
lu this country would stand tt chanco
of being mobbed.

The latt Millionaire Stvnrton woin
probably not have round so much pleat,
ure In maklug his fortmio If ho hnn
jiuu n icw ut iuu imugHiuiu wj.t'

going to happen to It tiftw he v,'u.
fcOu'e, .1 ..
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